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And swayed1 Inut with its heaving. M.%any more
WVcre therc uf the divine ones: girdced stili
In adamantine mail, the warrior Mars,
But shurn of ail hie fury ; trident-arnied
Neptune. and the Wise Aegis bearing onie,
MNinlervk&, but lier Aeg.s NvaB Ibereft
0f its Gorgonian terrors ; sad she stood
\Vizh hand upon lier uprighit nia8sy spear
W~hile f romn heneta. tho hielr, lier tresses gold
Streanied backward, and majestic sorrow dinmed
Her large blue eye. The Queu~n of Love wvas there;
And He, the Archer of the silver bowv,
Apollo lovely in immortal youth,
Around ;vhose formn, the Sacred Sisters nine
(Gat.hered withi ail their tunefutl harpe tiistru.I.
Whdle, thronging the long corridors, or clinging
Around the inighty columuns or the throne
0f some celestial power, till the beings
That ever flamen taughz, or poet dreamed-
Dryad and Fauin, and Satyr, Grace and Nymphi,
Ana enany a Naiad fair, thieir native haunts
Deserting. there were gathered. Oft before
Had Jove's high dwelling brighvtened with the glow
0f deities assenbled, wlhen the wvorld,
Youthful, obeyed them &Il in youth and knew
Naughit but obedience ; then Celestiai mighit
XVas in th eir limibe and glory ail divine
Oleamed from their faces; now how changed ! hoiw changed 1
Sorrow poesessed each hieurt, and on each brow
Despair %vas written ; while a silence deep
Brooded like magie epeil among themn ail.
But grief cannot remain in silence long; 1
And must expression find, wheu the first stroke
ThL t numuibs the sotil hath passed ; for words bring balai
To j'angs they body forth ; e'en -vhen we hieur
The &-%d relation of enother's woe,
It seerne to share and lighten thus our own;
And weakest spirite first this comfort seek.
"Apollo, sing snine sorrow-laden song ;
That these black hours which stagnate into years,
May move more quickly by." So sighing, spake
Calliope and turned appeaming looks
Upon lier deity; but no responc-e
&arted his lips; and ia short intervul
.gain eue cried 'Apollo, eing, oh sing 1

At this hie lifted up hie head and gazed
Around, beholdiug every vision bent
Upon Iiia; even ti2e far-piercing eye
01 the still awf ul J ove in mute appeal
Echoed. the wvords :"1Apollo, eaing, oh1 sing 1
Apollo answvered not ; but o'er the harp
I-ie m-elody-aw&iakiing fingers passed.
Thrice Ime essayed the uunvillhng strain tr raise,
Thrice failed bis voice and touch ; thea straight lie flung
The ehell aside, and breathed hie accents thus,
"I1 cannot sing :for toague and chord alike
:Refue &their duty ; but 1 niay the tale
Relate of my dread dowafall and, niayhap,
Thie aching ti-me will haste its slow carcer.
Throncd, on the. blazing car -which bore of old
Hyperion, through the sapphire orient gates,
1 late camne forth, bringing the hluehing mora.
Far through the limitiess demeenes of space,
Rushiug %vith thunder speed, my chariot passed;


